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We Re-new Your
DRESSES

D&&LIJifO aoP
~Jf.O.

uodSanYou

Doll•m.. 'nr<e A d Vioitthe

Money

FAOLTI!SS CLEAIIERS

LUCIELLE
SHOP

OUr WOC'k»D~
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OUr~bPrompt

Charlotte N. C.

. . ..........
MOTHER'S DAY-MAY 9th
We Have a Complete Line Mother'• Day
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FURNITURE
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FURNITURE CO.
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DEPARTMENT
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Mother'• Day, May 9

W. J. VAN NESS
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CardaandMottoa

ROGERs

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

W• an rM4r a t au Uz• to
~J"CCU ..lblbeftfJ'belt.

ON MAIN

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY NINTH
Your kn'e 11 uPft'llled t.r apPrOprtat.a til"'- Wt have
Pufumn, ToUrt 8ft&. aDI1 othtr appropriAte ai'Udec.

Candl~:~.

1Z2Matn

Red. HW,
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Remember Your Mother
with a Peraonal Gift
from

J. B. ivey And Company

SANDIFER DRUG STORE
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Mother's Day Is May 9th
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PEOPI.ES BEAUTY SHOP

SHERER'S DRY CI;EANING AND
· DYEING COMP~

Phone 16Z
Moth Proof Your Winter Garments After
Having T hem Cleaned at•

SHERER'S

•-& or rtae uta.
aa.RW. a D&UnoiEmporla, Kusas.
reoetftd • a. s. ~ troaa ~tanu~
eu.w Ttt.cben ~. bu JL A.
lft\t rna COlumbia ValnnU.)',

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT
The Varioua Kincla of

MEAT

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP
It un't too late to
aet your C!>l'ACe for
the JUDior • Senior.
Why - t buy ftowero
for mother on Moth·
er'aDay?

You Can Get for Your Parties at

HOME STORES
.. THE FOUR PARAMOUNT VIRTUES
MATERIALS
FORTH£ ,
MODERN.HOME

......... .,.

TJ,eCxa.Cola
Bott!ina Co.
Roet mu. & 0.

MT.GALLANT
ICE & COAL CO.
We Sell the Queen
of Ice Cream in
Many Delic:ioua
Fl....ora

DODGES and PLYMOUTHS

Sadler-Neely Motor Co.

We Give What ·

...... ,

R.ock'a J...umdry "uld
DryC!eaaiq

......... 755

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

ProohJce, Poultry and £1111•
~N. C.

VOGUE
'. BEAUTY SHOP
UO~at.

mt
=:-:,::.co~·e!':'.~; :_:~:.~!-:.
Yell here--ether ln subat&nUal lump ltlml or bJ Jm&ll lnliUl1IDmtl ot
• vtnp.
••

CATAWBA
LUMBER

co.
~ ··.\ ,

'n&DOx nou: n.ucToATION. YourEE wtth u• doel

nlue wU.b J1UWt1 CODCltuona. It Is
oa the dollar plua aeewauJated dl
manl,..alaUan.

no& dediDe 1D

dlid CtDY

n.. .. a

JlllhtJ'

eo.. l'laN W

worth one tum-

'lbft'e caD be .DO

bftlll y_. -...._..

MECHANICS FED.ERAL SAVINGS~
..
LOAN ASSOCIATION

DUtributora of

&Specialty .
t..t.

Ul

_..

atve

l'tK1M . .

,'B ELK'S
'Ev-eningiDresses

EndRinaleta

BIGGERS BROTHER.S, Inc.
Fruita,

YOW' ~nstmmt ls P&OFITABLE. Tbe rate otm.um lltubat&D.\l&UJ'
bllbtr Ulan that or otbtz' I.Dnstmenta or eorreepoad1nl arl't.)'. OomIIOWidtnr or dh1dendl brlnp a11o lfftt.er pivnta.
.
•
.

Everyone Conaidero
a "Lady'a Haircut"

Shoes Called For and Delivered

BAKER'S SHOE r'ti::NURY

our lo&DI ill nlue and to make Afrty doubl1 uJ'e eftf)' ID'ft!Stor

tatnaur'fduptots.ooo.

;_c;::

Telephone 14S -

Rock Hill, S. C.

Your iiiYft'lrntDt wi lb U1 b IIA,._ It b pr'OUitLed bJ the belt. I«'UUilJ'
- nrat ~ Oft rood bomn. our morlPI'td bome prvpn\7 W out-

J«< a nft wtdcb

Shell Products in

wW.~---·JUI'Ia!batr,

_ WARD'S
BEAUTY
.... sHQP ·

York County
WHITE OIL CO.

-~aull:lhdktlal'

For a W:sh, a Poluh, and Oil Chana•

See

Reid'• Service Station

Come ln,and aee·our eoDecUon of beautiful everdna aowu.
OrpnJ.a, :lo!arqul...tte, Chlffoo, . .d Taf!eta in bc•quet
prints, multi-color stripes and plaJn colora. Lovel,y aott
ahadea of aqua, milt blue, peach blow, mabe, pl.nk, aad
romance blue• .

$5.95

$'7.95
$9.75
$14.501 ond $16.50
:.;~ Evening Bags • . •

• f":" ·1~.50

White bt&d&d aad sequin baas In
,
~ld al'd silver ---------------- -:.- - -- - --- --

.,

